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NEWYORKSTATeNURSES ASSOCIATION

N•w York

2113 Wut~m .Aie-nu~, Gwiderland,
12064~!Hi-01
TEL !5tiJ ~Sti-5371 .
FAX 1t (51e}45& 0 0697

1990 AWA RDS

.

.

.

(~th y¾Jar Uif New York State Nurs~s Asso~iation fnvites nom111attont for awi'"2:t
to _.fn'SN~ members who rtiake outstanding_ contrtbut1ons.•·• in .a teas ,of professional
~r,d,UVOf' 1>is1c .to protect1on of the public arid ~dvancement of the J.lrofe.ssJan.
A!itfard pre1>cmt.atfons are made in con,1tH'lCtion with the Association 1 s annual ·.

roeetf n9.

·

· Seven tl\'SNA awards have been established:

:. o ri 1 4 • 1990

TO:

.

... for outstanding contr1blltfons 1n cHnica.1

nursing practi~e

Pres'iv:er::s anc Executtve Directors. ConstitiJent District

.•• for outstanding contributions to
service adminhtratfon

Nurses Asscciatio~s
Ca,1r.·:-:-:tees and Cvuricl ls
Exec.. ti1,1c Cmrrtitrees~ C1infcal PnCtice Units
Exec ,.;ti ve Co1n":"1t ttees. Fum: t fona l Uni ts
Cti!t!"~!"';::r:s, Ccuncih of Nursing Practiti;:iners

ll!Jr'Sing

... for outstanding contributions to basic:,
graduate or continuing ecu.1catfon

••• for outstanding contrf but ions in econtll!r.ic

and general we.Jfare

..• for outstanding contributions in

1eg1slative arena

We -are _:wri::.:·r:-g ,.,-~~ t~;v}t.e- --:ctrir;.at~on~ ct q:u-a1•ifi"ed individuals for i990 NYSNt~

the

.• ,for outstanding contrib11tionii. to promotion

~1-~?r2:s-~

of the mission and purposes of ttr~ Ass.octatio-n

.•• for outstanding 1eadershi p and profess ion.a hs.~
during educatfon in nursing

rr1e -~t.t~.acieC ~4'~:~~s D1'c~;.;:e:t ~-r:tl_trc:es cc~~1-ete deta~'1s cor.cerning crite~ia,
e?~giti:~:y !~j ~~Jcec~res.
;cct:~oni· ~co•es
., .... 1

3- ~-J"e-s. t~r~

-;.~e;;je•~

Nominees for UYSNA awards must fulfi 11 specific criteria fo,,., each a-wJJ,d
{described on the r.omination forms) •
Mominees for. the six awards that honor NYStM m,e;;-ibers. r.1us'!, tf:" currel'lt i;,tit.iJ,ers
of NYSNA, must have mafotaif"!ed membership in NYSNA for the o~st ftv::> y~~rs,
and must demonstrate evidence of active participation in S~A er.d/or imt.. aft~~ !"'I.

jO!~~ ; ;

·.:_99·~;
;..t;f?; (·.1:: 7

;., t.-!.c;:ir::~:-2:~-~--s

2~--~:-~t~~

:'"'t'.S. :_:,)~~~"~, :t:r:1-

· Nurs1ng Student LeadersMp Award nominees would not b~ ~1-;gH;1~ for tJ!S!iiA
membership. io be eligible to he considered for" t'~ Nur-siri~ Stttd~H'lt t:e-t,~rst-tt,
Award, an individual must not be a rA.gistered pr-afits-sfoMl r:1Jrsf:l a!"!d ~st
be enrolled in any program leading to an RN degr(:e or di;;1orr,,.·,Ma.intenance of membership for the p<1st five
may h~ve been interrupted by -a 1.L!;l.91e Ja~~

ye~l"'S !l!E:31'1$ tr:-1t NYSNA ~ 11.,~f"S~it

tn <:ontil'HJ-Oll'S ~!!lbershtp ,,f:?.r.
a oer,od of 60 or fe\ter davs in tM five-year- p~d<>d 1~1<11~tce1 v orec:~ina
. consideration for
O~viation to any futtt~et f:'.•t.e~t
~l~t~r;~f:.c~
of continuou$ membership for the spe:cHied p¢rfoo '-"'ill r-eni:.~i- ~.ol'l'l't:'1-ell!'s i~~:fg,.

an~awarr

frc~

b1 e <for a1,1a rds.

Members of the NYSW\ Board of Oir-?ctors, Awards Cl);~itte-.;: ~rici S·tJff -'i"t fr;,e; •q
for NYSNA awa.rds durfo9 the ceriod irr which they s:er-VI'! 1n tt~esr:: cai;i:a<::Hies.

f:

fJ UJftRb S

µ ~Tl "1G::,..

-·--

FROC£'IJ URE"S

.

any member of NVSNA; fl'(SUA organf z.ittf om1:l

l.

Nom1n:ations may be submftted by:

2.

A11

3.

Ail nominatfons f!Ns•t be accompanied by a narrative statement aeta111ng
the 1c.comp1isnmenrs-of the nominee. .The statement should deseribe tm!
no.mtnee's compliance with the established eligibility requirements am:L
cl"'iteria for the award and any additional pertinent information. St~tet111t:H'lts
a1.:c1:111;umy1ng nominations for the sh awards honoring NYSW\ membe_f".s

unit.s; and constituent district nurses associations.

nominations must be submitted tin NYSNA norn1nat1on forms.

include:

a)

·

the riumbl!r of years that the nom1 nee has he 1d NYSNA membersM p;
of the precise nature of the nom1 nee' s SN A/DNA invo he-

!l) an exp 1ana tf on
mer1 t.

The m::iminee' s curriculum vitae and letters of support may accompany the
n'Gfflination. The curriculum vitae and/or letters of support are not substitutes

for the ni.rrrnt1ve statefflt!nt. The Awards Committee wi 11 consideronly
those n,o.,ifo.i,tions ac:companied by the fo I lowing materials: completed
m:imination form; narra:tive statement. incomplete nominat1ons wi 11 be
returned.

4.

All materfah received for _consideration by the Awards Committee wi 11

5.

HDffl1natior:.s of al 1 eligible nominees for the six awards honoring N'!'SNA
lffi:!ffibl!rs wnl be retained for cons1deration by the Awards Committee in

be treateci in a confidential manner.

thi:! two consecutive years following initial submission and review (for

ultimate evaluation by three coffll11ttees). Nominators may update nominees'
files fn the tw,u succeeding years. Nominations of individuals who received

awards different from the awards for which the individual~ were nominated
,,di i not be retained for automatic consideration of the awards for which
they wire nominated. Nominations for the Nursing Student Leadership
.!'sward w111 not be r~~tained for automatic consideration after the year
they are suEmTtted.
6.

The Awards Committ&e shall consider all complete nominations and present
a report with its recommendations to the NYSNA Board of Directors. The

B.oar-d sha11 determine a1 l recfpients.

7.

Rec:~pi,ents, a.pp·roved by th1~ NYSNA Board of Directors shall be notified
by letter and invited tc. attend the NYSNA Convention presentation ceremony.
!fa recipient cannot be present, the presentation will b-e made :::n. a.bser.t:·c.

Presentation may be made to a designee if recip;ent so des~res.
3,,

An individual may be nominated fort ~nd is eligible to. receive, more
than one W!'SNA award.

The deediine for submission of nominations for 1990 NYSN:. awards is .June iS,

1990.

t4a~1 co·rnplete:d

notninat.ion forms and supporting materia1 to:
New York

State Nurses Assoc-iatior:

1990 r~wards

2) l3 Western Avenue
Guilderland• NY 1208"'-

'1/3/90
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THC NEW YORK STATE WiRSES ASSOCIATION

THE NEW YORK STATENURSES ASSOCtAnON

NOM!NA U ON FORM FOR

NOMINATION FORM FOR
1990 NURSING SERViCE AOMINlSTRATrON JWARD

1990 liURS rnG PAACTJ CF. AWMW
The :fl"St,ti. ~iURSHtG Pr'J,CTiC£ AWARD is conferred on
cor.tribtit:ior. in c:hrnCl!! nursing practfce.

lHl

individual who has rr.~cte

(1) distinctly and uniqve1y i1lustr.ne th~ 1v1t(;rtane.scoo-e of nursing practice~ (2) clearly reflect standards of practice enLlrir·tat~d
by th£; prufess~or.; {3) provide a roodei for others; and (4) include ef'\dfa.-or towarc !;G"l<".
ilspei:: ·,:,f enr1 chment 1Jf tfte profess iont1 l nurs 1ng organi za t 1on .
-:::;::~:r;.,

The ccntribuUon must·

fr,?.: \¥$NA NURSING SERVICE ADMINISTRATION AWARD is conferred on an 1ndi ·.it,,:;al
mad!t.! M1 outstanding contributton to nursing St:rvice a1iministration.

( 1) cr~ate ii cUmate ,~nich oromotes ::>rofiass:::,;;;;
pr~ct1c1;;; {2)promote ~cc~s~ to professi?nal nursing services throu9n ;~l'lv'-'atn1~
oe11very .systems; (3} rac1l1tate profess1onal socialization. and (,1) i.ncluoe ~!"ldeav,:;,·
toward !,ome aspect of enrichment of the professional nursing organization.

::'-' ! .'t3,'~: .· Ttie rnntribution must;

-:r:,-;:r:
::1:: i:t-z,,~-:...~1~-at.iC"J, Ji,;.~qu.,,;eter.1. 1 ;re NY,5t/ii ..-1.~tii":}-.? (:r.:_17~{t-f.·,. t~ :...'~·-: 7 ,;c- ..
:~7t-j~/~rI:€-:e ;-:t~:..,.....a~-:..:~~1r.
?lf!-C:.i!e -pi,.f-nt oi·, type alZ r~JSf)t)nee-EJ.

.:.~• ..~-fl,;:~?;.?

1

: nmninate the following individual for the NYSNA Nursing Practice Award:

ACADEMIC DEGREES

---

ACA-OEMI[ DEGREES

---------'------~
OCCUPATIONAL TITLE
--'-'-----------~----E~tPLCYSR
-----'-----------

OCCUPATlONAL TITLE

EMPLOYER
BUSINESS ADDRESS - - - CITY--------------------- STATE ------·---·--·•··

---·---------STAT!:
.... •...-~~

\.,. i

?

HOME ADDRESS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ _

------------------

CITY______________________ :.;TATE _____ - - - - ·
I;,.c ruJmi >1ei:? r:.-::..s h-::;/}

an.ye iY!

(:!'";..

{ -:: c !. :.fdt.2 i,:;, ~~.:; .s .: ,,1~ -<no!;,,r"r: 1

..

----------. .. __ , ___ .,'
.. --~·-· ,., .. ,............--.. , , .......,... ~----,-·-•~···--•···
.......... ,,... _,,_ ,,._, .. -~-,.,,

NOMINATION SUBMITTED BY

NOMI~~~ TI ON SHB:N!-TTED BY
{ Ire·•; v~-rjt~~-~ ·G~"' Grbuo-~ --•n----~-,,----.. ·--·-....__·-----·~---·

(Individual or Grcup) ---------------·~-"·•-·•-··-··

ADDRESS

----------------

CITY

------------------·---STA

---

..., .

--

-;--

... J,i~ ; ';'"_

-·------

S IGNI', TURE
.r~: -- ·- __ .,;,_ ,

,

_,

.....

TH£ HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NOMINATION f'ORM FOR

~OM?NATIOH FORM FOR

1990 ECONOMIC AND GENERAL WELFARE AWARD

1990 NURSING EOUCAHON AWARD
NY5Nt, WRSING EDUCATiDN AW,i.RO is conferred <m an inr!1vidual who iMS m:,d~
star1ctr.i; c::mtrlhut1on to !::111s.ic, gradul'.lte or continuing nursing education.
1111:

dn

ih1: cMtrlbutfon must: (J) distinctively clarify or reffne tne •:nnwh~d;e
case r.n the discip1-ir.e of nursing; (2) promote tnnovative educational metnoos. p~t:P.rns
or systems; (3} enhance professional socialization; and (4). include endea~or to;;i,:;,.d
some as::iect of enrichment of the professional nursing organization.

Hi!:' 'n'SNA ECGNOMlt AND GENERAL WELrnRE AWARD is conferred on an \ndividt:dl who ~a:;>~ac-e

~n outstanding contribution to economic and gene,~1 welfare.

::?:·tr·~;-:;;, Tne contribution must: (l) prom()tf~ terms and condition:; of emp1oyr.~r.t ,.,~::::
prad1ce i:onsi,stent with the pn!paration nnd responsibilities of regtst£>red pr, :~s~-::>r-.a;
nurses; (2) promote positions and standards enunciated by the profession~ f3l pri,v~ti?
a moc;e1 for others; and (4) include endeavor toward some aspect of endchf!'l€nt of :Hf:

profe:=,sfonal nursing organization.

i ncmrnati: :ne f!liicwrng individiJa1 for the NYSNf1 Nursing Education r,ward:

DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP

SOC. SEC. #
IF KNOWN

----------~t•~---------

i~CADE'MfC DEGREES

- - - - - - - -{if applicable)

OCCUPATIONAL TITLE~--~

T• 1'"1;:'

EMPLOY!:R

BUSI~ESS ADDRESS
,,- -v

'Iv,

j

-------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -STATE- - - - - - - -

BUSINESS ADDRESS ________

ZIP- - - - - -

CITY- - - - -

-------------STATE---------- z:~,

HOM£ ,1DDR£5S. ____________________________________
STATE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP_ _ _ _ __

CITY--------------------- STAT£·---------.

NOMINATION SUBMITTED BY--------------•--·-···-·-----·
(Individual or Group)
fl.DDRESS
.... _!11"':""f""'

l ...

l

t

·---------ZIP------

-----------·-------------··-----·"·

------------

CITY

PHONE __________D_u_s._i_n_e_s_s_______
• - ·-. ,• .. ¥~-, ... ,

( :nandatory)

. '"

-· ------·-----

)t;·~E

-----------------

t~ . . ,.,,:... .~: (, ;· _; .-_

SIGNATURE

'

THE .Nnl YORK STATE NURSES ~SSOCIATION
NOM!NA TI ON FORM FOR
1990 MEMBERSHIP. AWARD

,

St.A iJ V[.AW-1\

.

.

ccfoferred on· an individual who has

-

gi s1 ati Ye .-_~relli!I. •_-

ma.de

an outstanding.

:."'•

...

utior. rr.ust: (1) be consfatentw1th theAssodatfoft's 1egfshtl·
flui:nce the: Conceptua1izaHon. foterpre.tatfon. mob'i1izat1.on of
f sfgni f icant l egi slat ion ,l3) ·-provide a moder• for otner-s ~-. and
·

·

·

·

The NYSNA .M[MBERSHIP.AWARO f$ conferred on an individual who has made ar. outstaridfrrg
·contribution to promotion of the mission and purpose of.the Assodatfon.

the profession-,1 nur~ing

.,

"

.

•,

·,••e

•

'.

•

COl'itrHn1tion must: (1} rcfl~c;t susta frled and active partictpatio1i 1n
. the arnirs ofthe Association; (2J promote the membership and active involvement of

. C~f;£EHI,i_: • The

other nurses jn the affairs of the AssocfaHon; {3) provide a w,Qdel for others, :and
{ 4J foc1ude Mdt.2 evor toward some aspect of enrfchment of the pr-ofessiona 1 n:.1rs1 n~ or-gani-

zn 100.

,Z:Tt::r~:~!pt.e

·

d., Z

,~nfof,r,-,at -;,011, requested. The
Pl~os·e. prirtt_i:-~?r ._•f:ype

Y{::r"i1£ ,-.._a-t'.£ane,.

l !'ionnMite the following fndiv1dval for.the NY.

fo1h:iwing individual· for the HYSNA Legislative Award:

. NOMINEE Is NAME,___ _

SOC. SEC. H
DISTRICT MEMBERSH(V__ _
..;.._.......__........______ If .KNOWN...;··-'---'-----'----(if applitabl9) __. _____
.

;...;_'--'---------...:.....--..:.--..;.~-........------~·..;...;.-'--~---"--··-·--

SOC. SEC. ii
01 STRICT ~EMHtRSHl?
ACADEMIC OEGREES_ _.;.._..;..._....;...._;.;.;..._,;._____ IFKNOWN_________ {if app1 icati1e) _____

OCCUPATIONAL Ti TLE

__ __ ___

EMPLOYER~'---'--'-'--'-'--_.__--'---'------------'------'-----------'------------.c..----------

---·----~-~-------~-------;.___;;__ ........
CITY-'---~-----·~--------------'--------STATE
...;.------'-BUS HIESS ADDRESS

___;.....;......;.;..,._.;...;....;.....,_..;_____...,__..;......_ _ _ _ sTATE..____________z1P _ _ _- e . - _

....;...

.....

...;.;.__..;.._....;_--

--'--'-'----_.;..-------~--'-.........--,..-----

HOME AO.DRESS

----"'---,;...-·----------STATE---------- ZIP- - - - -

:,t~·

v:or-:ineq .:W.B .'Jr-.:Zld ehia.nge. i-,i surna.rne
(7.:n:jZu,ie tiat~c i~r -Z...Y!O!;,,,'o/!) • _ _ _ _ __.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._.,;_ _ __;_...;. ,.....

{IndiYidual or Group}

_____________

-----------'--._.;.._..,.

NOMINATION SUBMITTED BY

ADDRESS______________________
STATE _ _ _ _ _ _ __
. \

"',.;

.
.
......' " " 1 - ' b . - , - ~ - :......... _ _....;.;..____- ' - - ' - - - - - - - - -

bus i ri:es.s

ZIP _ _ __
~I .. ...... ,, ....,.,.•. ·,,~,.•· ., .. .., _..,..,

home

'\,)mi•

J

_ ...... ,

w

·u·~«--,,-_.-, __ .....,_ -~

r/ lZ/

'-7

f

'

JQ

I

i

tQ

TH£ N(W ¥ORY. $TAT£ NUR$£S A$SOC!ATrON

UC~IW,HON FOPJ~ FOP.
1990 NURSING STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWAr!D
TM. N'fSN.~ RUHS HH.i TUDENT l.t.liOEP.SHl P .AWA RO 1i co!'lferted on an ind h.i du,1 l w:·10 n,3 ·: ~el'f10r.
~trat~i:: i:: ..r~s:t,JneiJng ie;a<fership and profenionaHsm dur1ng his/her iJdt..:cotir.m :r, rt~r~:ng_
NOTE:

tor

'THE NEW YORK S'l'ATE NUHSRS l\SSOCIAT10N

award an 1ndividu1tl 111.1st notbe ii recgiste:MHI professtonal nurse and must be enrolled in any program leading t,9 an RN
To be eHgible to be considered

de-i

ree or d i pl

this

'°NdM1NEES

!)ffllJ •

nm lPOO NY:.-lNA AWARD8

_Lwho Jneet __ n l,i_gibi lit_y _rO__g_tl irements;

The nursHHJ stud?.nt's leadership and profes:i;ionalism must ha·,;e ~er cemorstratea by: { It is not necessary for the student to demonstrate achievement in ~.lch
area} Hl Membership in a nursing student organization; (2) pnttcipatfon in ~ctlvitie:;
that foster a positive pub1 ic im~9e of nursing as a profession; ( 3) part icipaticn fr:
act.ivities that f.::,ster health care of high qualfty to consumers; (4) activ'-? support
cf effort~ to re.:ruit others into the profession of nursing; (5} particioa:ion in vofon~
teel"' act~vities of corrrnunity :;ervir.e or other health care organfzations,

,.~n.:.~EP:i,:

-~. '

<

,,.,,..

J-

'"

; nominate the fo11m.,dng individual for the NYSNA Nursing Student Leadership Awa,.d:

HfrMF _,lDD-RESS

-~ Arlene Zawadzki

--~---------------,:C,-.,.i..,.t-y------~S.,...ta-t.,-e------=z~i

D~.- -

------ DEGREE

SOUGHT

City
,_.f.> ...
-~ .,., .-- . .
. _.,._..._... ., •• _,-_

-

.... ,..·. ...........
. . -.
'

~{OM I\\~ - : G~N- SU-B!ti: 7~ E::- !3"1·
{.:~-cti~ir·~dt;a:1 c~ :;,.-~::,;;;,~- -- ,_,.

'

-'

---- OR DIPLOMA - - - - - - State

Barbara W. Bod'nar li '·1
Margaret. E. nriody U
I n:rnE, Ford Li , 1
Winifred Hagen

. 'I- L,ot.ty lnselberg o
, (\,Gloria Phipps Ii 1:i
Lourdes Qu inon,;!s
Margare~ Raffertyo

"(

;.

Economic & Gen>:?ral Wel-: ar.:::

Zip

.

:_)Phyllis George 11 ,:L
~:. Gertrude Johnson·· ·:~ 1 3
, Cathr,rine w. HichaeljJ,';
Nursing Education

Carol Batra
Mary X. Britten
Lilieth Clarke
Geraldine Colombraro
/'~Patricia Hurley
r. ,..
. ,-1arice (_!}
,_onnie
Iker

. .

7/1/90
AWD #2

. ·----_..~

______~,--------- ~---··---·-·-·~---~------------- ......

,_,,

____,----~---~--·
r·.: .....
'u

t

t..,.._"!

State
hO:ne

Zip

(j)

Ruth DuBerry
- Christy sue- ·Huber

(j Mary

Morel-:

;L_~_gj,slative
Marlene Fussner Barbara S'.'itlik

Hembersh_iQ
,Joan B.rown

Virginia Cdrroll

Margaret Ha.rdla

i<.onald G. ITJskE;t',f"'
r; Dorot.hy Rmnsey

Mai"" ia ,\ppo.lon..i,(.'>
?Ca th l-f!·t~r1 51 t: :i!'J i''.t?

V-:,;,•

f'Jd..,
r'•·"""·"··~\

.

!/,,ti,.'.,,&
" H/ . ti.),

tig

# if

THE NEW YORK STAT( NURSES 1\$S

v,., ,t)l/2~-1~1

i1..:~.-{.I;.,

ll !i.l6~ f-0 r#-,~~~}r. ··

./,,r.;

(V''{l: (;..,, ·

Ul ./...,,,

fr''ltt.,, i~~;i,i

J,~u-,v

.

<,~4,,.~

NYSNA Awarc1_sCriteria
NLW~ing Practice!

k,~/Jblft/).tt
.
I

(l} diStinctly antt uttiqutly i?ius- .

trate the Mture and scope of nursing practice; (2) cieuly
rdlect standards of practice enunciated by the orofesr,ion.;
(3} provide a model for others; and {4} include endfavtir ·

toward some,.aspect Of enrichment of the professional nurs.,.M::
· organization.
·
·

9'tAkf

j l<il/f'll ·4~J!t,l•¼.it,,,:/
r;,:.t,~.(;;i /},/,(,tj~

The contribution must:

Nursir.J Service Administratio1·,:

The contribution must;· (l) tTeHe ~. cli~i.ate

which promotes professional practice; (2) pruZvte acce:.5
to professional. nursing services through innovative ct-!!11very

systems; (3) facn itate professional socialization; and
(4} include end.eavor toward some aspect of enr·ichm.er.t.
of the professlonal nursing organHation.

Nursing Education: The contribution must: (1} dfstinctiy~1y clarify or refine
the knowledge base of the discipline of nursing; {2) promct.e
innovaHve education<Jlmethods. patterns or systS?ms; {:n
enhance professional sociaJ12.ation; and {4) include endenor
toward some aspect of enrichment of the professiona 1 n1.1rr,ing

organization;

·

fconomit and General WeHare: The contribution must: . ( l)promnte t.erms
and condition.s of employment and practice con'>isU:nt wi

the preparation and responstbilitfes of registered prof~ssfona 1 nurses; ( 2) promote posit ions ana standards ,eriun-

c i a ted by the profession; (3) provhi~ a model for others.,
and (4) include endeavor to;,,ard some aspect .of ::nricnrne'fl: ·
of the professional nursing organizatior.,
·
Legislative:

The contribution must:

{l} be consistent wi!h the t:sso::1,:1ti . s
1egis1ative goals; {2) direr.tly influet.Ge ;;he ccmc~ct,Ji!1
zation, interpretation, mobilization of support or r:·na:::tllli'n:::
of significint legtsiation; {3) provide <1 r'l0de1 for ,?t.hHs;

and (4) include endeavor toward sorn.-~

as;;t"C:t o~:

of the professional nursin~ organizetion.
Membership:

The

t-r,1"ichm('r,.!

contribution must: (l} ref1ectsu$t~ir\P.d er.ct
pation in the affairs of tr.t': r,:.soci~tiM,;, (2} promot~,
the mernDership and active involv(!rnent 0f ptbt::r nu,t('s
in the affairs of the /\ssociation~ (J) prnvi<le a modt-'
for others; and (4) include em.:tavor U;iw;•:·d ~CJ:fflt?, <!Spi:ct
of enrichment of the profos:sionaT m;rsir;Q t1r9?;nization.

Student leadership:

The contribution must <iemonstraft iNdl".r~~l-iip
siona1·1sm ·oy: (lt i5.-n0t 'rtP."=<~ss·a·r.1-··+c)l' t~1f·s.tHd0_0!- ~-c

demonstrate echi.ev~~nt in ~;Jch

art:-J 1

( ·:) M.~n~?if::~<:h

a nursing student organization; 12) oirtic•p~t,on

•r,

ir

that fo:;t~r a positive pt:Dii(. 1magf:1 of nw·~:'inc as"

ac:~~-:•~~

,.{,•t,,,\·,:-;.-.,

(3) participatibn in activittes that fostt~ ~~art~
~0
of high a\;ality to cons1..:-~r-~: (t)
•ivr.• . _{fl/PD.:."'t t ' ;'~ 4. ~<'r·~·:·s
to recri.;i t othe·rs ir+to the r,·t·<,fes~··~-oir. t',f -"'"!~.;r~·;:1 t1c . ·-{ 5 : 0~~·<:.~ (. 'f r--~t ~,~~e-;
in VO 1.un tel? r a.Ct i vf ti es () f (~ (i~~r~ ..._t y -; t-rv.; t~_·(·· :,:- r (: t ~1.f~---"
health care organizat~O~\.

WMB/fk
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCH..TION

1990 Awards Committee

'rHE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

AWARDS COMMITTEE
f of nominations received in 1990

28

# •=ligible from 1990

25

# eligible from 1989

5

eligible from 1988
f of DNAs represented (among eligible)

,July 12, l 990

Pro'3s iding:

6

Dl

2

D2

1

05

1

D12

2

D13

11

D14

5

D16

5

No district affiliation

3

j

,Juanita Taylor, Chairperson Pro Tempo re

I.

Call to Order

I J.

Review of Committee Charge

III.

Review of Nominations for NYSNA Awards

IV.

Salute to Women Achievers Award

v.

Other

VI.

Adjournment

l ".'<IE:::'.'

'7/l 90
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C.010A-111T~
r I/12/90
l

I

1988

AWARD NOMINE[S SUUHlTlED

'I'HE NEW YORK STATE HURS.ES ASSOC I J\.T ION

( i ne l i.9..ib le_ f c,r .. con~. i_de r-11 ti on)

Eligibl.e1r Award Nominees

for Cons.ideration by 1990 Awards Comrnitt,H.1

Oat':'

Elj_gj_~ l £>
in '198B

_in

Submitted

SJ!AJJli t tcd
in 199Q

Nursing Pnic t ice

Barbara W. Bodnar
Connie Engleking
i,..a::::-garet Har-die
Christy Sue Huber
C-1-~rtrude Johnson
~argar~:!t Raf fert.y

Margaret E. Briody
Mary X. Britten
Marlem~ Fussner

Maria Appolonia**
Carol Batra

Nursing Service Administration

Submis:ted

1-2.tl

Patricia Hurley
Ronald G. Inskeep

Kathleen Blunnio••

Joan Brown

Virginia Carroll
L.Uioth Clark

Nursing Education

Geraldine Colombraro

1991

Ruth DuBerry

Irene Ford
Phyllis George
Winifred B. Hagan

Economic and General Welfare

Lotty Inselberg

legislation

Mary Morck
Gloria Phipps
Lourdes Quinones
Dorothy Ramsey

Membership

Ann Hancock**

Catherine B. Michael

Dawn Saranita**
Barbara Svitlik
Irene Talarico**

{Nursing Student leadership

Connie Vance

Catherine Van Wie**
Arlene Zawadski
•

~e~ber~hic ~aintalned for 5 consecutive years with
sinqte lapse cf not more than 60 days allowed, with
exc~ption of Nursing Student I~adership nominees (**).

/:m

5/29/90
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three yedr C0~S~jfr~:-~~

dot. s nc! aop1.,t·)
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90
NYS~~ . NQM'!Nfl~OJL/\Nh NAXI.Q!i-t\UWAB,OS

litQ.
Pearl Mc Iver: Gloria Smith

1990

Honorary Nursing Practicei Ruth Watstm Lubic

AWARD NOMINEES SUBMITTED

HO'/torary Recognition: Ma.rt ha E. Rogers

(ineligible for con~ideration)
Date

El i,g .b l_e

Mary Mahoney: Pearl Skeete Bailey

Nursing Service Administration

Honorary Human Rights: no nominee submitted

1992

Daphne Nelson

Membership
Laurie Jane Rufolo

Pearl Mc Iver: no nominee submitted
Honorary Membership: Cathryne A.• Welch

Economic and General Welfare
Legislation

Jessie M. Scott: Lillie Shortridge
Sh tr lay •.ri tus: KathJ.een Hoover ( award conferred)

Nursing Practice

Nursing Education
Kathleen Shedlock

Djsti.nguished Membership: Cathryne A. Walch

Honorary Nursing Practice: Ruth Watsc,n Lubic
1994

Honorary Recognition: no nomlnee sut.:.,.lttsd
Jessie M. Scott: no nominee submitted
Shirley Titus:~ Kathleen Hoove··

1992

(Nursing Student leadership - three year consideration
does not apply

Mary Mahoney: Pearl Skeete Bailey

Honorary Human Rights: Juanita K. Hunter ( ti-••tu·d confer rod)

Pearl Mc Iver: Marion Sheahan Bailey (awai·d cord',""!~l't.".:'c!;
Honorary Membership: Ruth

j,;,

m~rper (aw.!!.:

Honorary Nursing Practice: RobHrt:i

j

c.

c,:,.;ife:-red}
C0h<1!:r.

Honorary Recogniti~n: }fortha E. R,-:sg.,,..-~
J<?ssie !~. Scott: Lor~tta C. Ford

Shirl~y Titus: Kaggie JacobA

Honorary Human Right:!,: Jnanit~ K.

r~11nt~-r

- ~i. ;.;

i,1.1

ni:••· L. c-tr

::~~!!~\~!~::(~:;ses
2l(j• Wt:$,·t:e=;r~ ;(J·~-~u~_.. .

As~oc :£t

Guqdul.and. SY.·· 12:oa. .

.

icn.

llea.r Ms. Ort:
'0n ·Tiiesda:?, N"·,,eeber 13. Secretary c'f °t:abor EHia:beth •ti. Dole will be'.:the
keynote spealt.er :it thE y,,;cA.' S SAl·.:tie, t,) '\.7(>!':.E!11 A.c:hiever!l' luncheon.
I-r i.s my
greifr pl_e~tmre -· to irtVi te 'you to,·.}e riprHentei! i~t t hi11 ev'e!it.

Chairing the luric.heo-::i are .H. '!-tar.shall Sthvarz., ?resident anc Ghlef C::xecutive
of/the ·tJnite9: staites·T~ist Ct$l;n1ny:\,! w~:\I York and M. Jacquehrie
McCu-rdy, Vice frl'!sice'1t, State a;{~ tndc&try ftelat fr,ns-. -~cseph E. Seagram &
Sens. Und~r their l·e~der$hipy we expect vell ov_E::- ;_.1.()1J senior executJyes.
'union and'- iivii: leaders to· attend.
-

{)ff{cer

Now':':tn,ns:severit:eerith ve·a:r, the. Salute- to.;..rc:::e.ri Achievers h,.-nchecn is the
pi-ii::iar·y v-ehicle . throtigh~ •.ihfch l!iiijor :':-;isiriesses. unions, non-pro ff t -and
govex:nment agencies have public:!.:terl their c.o,"""it;ent to -..;ct:len in the io'u!"kfo~r.e
and°::the _coritributfons -r::ade to d1eir cirg;mf~atio:is by seni-or-l€Vt'!l ;;m:;en

executives.

Providing this kind oi highly visible, publ}c ackno...-1edg:nent of wroen.:·of
outstanding achievement has becO'!lle a matter of il::p~rtan=e to i::ajor ~ployers
in all parts of the-Nation. I am, t.qerefore, glad to extend to _you, o._n behalf
of the YWCA of the Ci'ty cif New York, •an opportunity to participate in ·th!s
well-know~ event by noninating a. woman to be honored at the luncheon and
inducted into the YWCA's prestigious Acad•y of Women Achievers.
A8 you will see from the enclosed brochure, virtually every oajor corporatior:,
partnership, and lab(,r org~nization has been part of the Salute luncheon.
They have generally nominated the highest ranking woman in their orgarifzation
for this honor, ".lith over half of the me:r.bers of the Academy of Women
Achievers in senior management positions above.the Vice President ieve-1.

ln addition to the brochure listing nominating organizations and current
mc-nibers of the Academy, I have enclosed a copy of the 1989 full-page tribute
which appears each year in the Ne1,1 York Times, and an Academy Nomination fo:re.
Because the luncheon has grm..--n so large, I .ask ·that you limit y()Ut: nomination
to one individual from your organization, even though there mar be several ~-ho
are deserving. I also ask that you adhere to the August 15 deadline for

YWCA of the Ciry of New 'fhrk. 610 Le"ngrnn t,•,en11c. N~ut'!~rk. NY 10022. 212 7H,9/l.4
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ru1-:,ume or h.iot-;rt!phy· t·f vo~,;r t-i~r:di~i t~: t
t bf· y·:....r·.,\ (_,·t thf: f.: t'\' f_:f ~~t
c 1 i·. by
AuguBt j 5th~
1 f you wi~h :--.::.Jre detai :(•d !:-;t" r0...:~. :,:n, rlf~;~~-t: t.;1J 1 C,:1rnl F~•re,~
nr i~l.is<~ Nt.n~.t!i'\illi /Lt. the y-~·c,ti., : ::•-.'.'j\-;i:~·:,~ ;·.r
::r,, . _ ~r,_cJ/ 1. : · .
2 , ...•

1•

)

1

1

1

J t tH ray hnpt• that you s:1; i j :,i.; '';,
1r-: ._·~:\ th~ dat;::. i-.t !.h(~ lu1H·ht~1.11,, nlong
with nearly 7r·, Ptht'r .::hicf i:::s:<~O:-tttf-.·(~S ! ro'r~; ;;.- t '""'_r-,~: t ttE' r , .H:nt r:y 1..:hc,

S!ncPrely ym,rs,

Dinnr H. Segal2~
President
Y\..'CA of the City of New \'Nk
P.S. t have also er:c10sed for your record:: a list of those won1en from your
organi::at:i.on who h,-n-e been pn.,vio1.1,-1y honored and are current memhers of the

Academy of Uornrn Achievers.

AUJNRb s

µ~ltlJ(;..

Nettie Birnbach, Chairperfion • unable to attend
Janet A. Cadogan

Jerold S. Cohen
Juanita K. Hunter
Juanita B. Taylor, Chair Pro Temp
Staff:

Iker

Wendy M. &irbank

Honorary .Nursing Practice:

Moggie Jacobs

Honorary Recognition: Varonicii 1~, Driscoll f awax~d conferred)'
.:ro1rn i(! M, ficot t: r,oret ta c. Ford
Shirley 'fitus: f.•ndorsod ANA E&GW Cabinet n.:::im

!)f

Veronica M. Prii.;colJ.

Mary Mahoney: endorsed Georgia Nurses A1.rnoc nom of VtJrdelle B. Bellamy

J~82
Pearl Mc Iver: ThatiS M. Group
Honorary Membership:

Phi.iip E. Day and Evelyn M. ?r.H:k

Honorary Nursing Practice: Maggie Jacobs
Honorary RecogniLi.on: Veronica

?:. Driscoll

..1essie M. Scott: Eleanor C. Lamber .~sen and Loretta C. Ford

Shirley T-"-:us: Barbara G. Schutt
Mary Mahoney: Barbara Hc1lder and Sadie Smalls

WYJ3/fm
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.... NOMHiAHOH FORM FOR

1990. lWRSlNG PRACTICE AWARD
•!'i

afi

....
1s conf~rr-ec ofl
in C:linjcal OYtSing pr~i;tfc~ . ..

ir1JhddtMl who ha!. madP. an

CE:T':EIA: • Tne contributiOl't must: .. {l)dfstfnctly and Uniquely ilh:~trate tM r'lature
~r.d SC.OfH: .of nUr-sjng practice; {2) clearlyrM1ect 5tanda:ds of pract1ce·t~nuntiated .·
.
by the profession. {3) pr-01:-lae a. rr-odelJor others; and (4r.1nclude endeavor tow11ro some
aspect of. f.H'lrft;hrr:i?nf of th~ professional nui-s1ng. organizatfon.
·_

o<

·-

. .·

,.·

..

:·.

-.

-_

,::-Z.!'.. -:£nf~~!~~=t£cn_:--1..~r;Ueef~-=11i.
.

.

.,

•

Th~ !I.Ytill1k:·.4~rd8 c·o,ranit"t-et..i

Pteae,f f;-1:.i..~r't 01~ .t.upe-- a:i Z ·rgspt?nees".

.t:~::..na.;:.arr.s"
.

.

the fo1fowfog individual for the NYSNA Nursing Practice Award:

-----------

Dl STRlCT MEM8ERSHI P
{if applicable)i1_
.. _.__

IF KNOWN 121~-32 ..32 70

_~_',?_i;,_,_Y_.::::_.-_i-._·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ST.I\ TE_fulli_Y_O_rk_·______ ZI P 10044

-:;::.i

:,~-t..'";L¼:-~---

....~.. ~~-,~d~'J<! ..' •

New

York .

ZIP . 10469

~:-"_!~:<z.~~

-----'-----------------~-------

SUBM17T£D av

i:nd.i 1i_d-u.al-- .-o~- Gri,-t.;O"}

ZIP 14215

( ilo)
·.,.

.'

·~""'',

I wish to nornh1afo Ms. Glori11 Pliipp:i for the NYSNA Nursing Practice
Award. Ms. Phipps is cw•rontly a nurse practitioner in a long term medical
unit al Goldwater Memorial Hospital. She has been a member of NYSNA sL'lce
hergraduatlonin 1973 and is cm•rently amember of the Gerontological anti
MediCHl Surgical CUnical Practice Units. Ms. Phipps is also Grievance
Chairperson at Gcldwatep Hospital and a member of the Board ( Trustees of
the Health and WelfareFundj NYSNA.

Ms. Phipps hru; been employed at Goldwater Memorial Ho3pitaJ since 1959

SOC SEC. #

STATE
---------------------"---'-:..r;

Nominal.ion for Nursing Pi·actiee Award

8J&-S,S2

home

........ .

and has heJd a variety of posjtions ;;uch us stu.ff nurse, Head Nurse and r-eli!".f

ns

Supervisor. She has excelled
a provider of nursing services, role model for
the nursing staff, and advocate for the cUents she:! ear-ed for over the yt:\!L?'S.

For cx.1mple, When she work.ed on the Respirutory unit th£'! severely
handicapped chHdeen on the unit could not attend school as the Board of
Education would :rlot accept them. These children hud diagnoses such as Spina]
Cord Injuries. Polymycitis !:lndMultiple Dystrophy .. Ms. Phipps participated in
efforts to change this poUey which included writing letters to dty government
picketfogCity Hall and alsr.; threaterung to file a law snit against the dry.
She did all of these activitfos on volunteer time.
While stm assignerLto the Respiratory Unit, she taught the staff about
the concepts of DNR regulations and focused on teachin1, the sta.ffabtfl1t tha:dr
professional r>esponsibilities therein. Ms. Phipps also advocated for the c:Hents
in this regard and taught families how to be active participants in thi.~ cleci.,;km
making process. More r,~cently, Ms. Phipps was very in.strwnent.:tl in
development of the AIDS Unit within the hospital and initiated toaching fot· the
staff, particularly for those who were reluctant to care for t.ht:"&C r:lfonl;:;..
In her role as Grievance Chair, Ms. Phipps has b<\'.'en in..~trument.a.l tn
helping the professional staff to seiek and secure th~ir right$; a..<:; ~~'i'ii.plcyee~.
She has given insight to W:u1nagement and o.ssist':d them to approcia1e the righti:..
of the nursing staff and to include nursing in d~t.eM'i'l.ining !hai::- irr'C>fee....i;:ional
destiny. She is always .alert to the need to proto<,1. the norl<:e and the clJ;r,nt
as to ensure a safe staff structure for providing cli(>'tlt cart'', On(:' l".!:,ci:ur:;pk, of r..
practice issue whjch she addr,enscd wai., the assignment of PcrmHn,1r-s171. to
night duty without adequate su~.rvision. MiL Phipp~ ~}1'-0. hif[hhght•:d thf·
danger of allowing these same Pf?rtnit nurses to !mp+JrYi$.i::, ,-.th~r H~n~.1,d r·:1;~,"~.

'

in

Lette~s Of sucport (cott-0na1)
DATE

Most recently, MH. Phippswas highlighted
th<! Spring 1~sn ,~di
the Goldwater newspaper From the Hee.rt. tn that puhlimnnr. M.s. PhiPJ~!~ Wc\:i.
cited as B. valuable sta!f per-s,m who had t>e-<:'.n in th4) foN"f'!"<·,nt of t1.,.:,chLnf;'.'JH1,~
training the nursing staff. Ah;~), ,m Nnrnes Df-ly, M:.;. T'riiims r-e<::~•i,;•~..;
award from the Goldwater chapter9f NYSXA whk-h ackth'lwk"<l~~d hr•r fr,!' h,(lr,
Dependability, Dedication and. nmg,mr,,.

fi())NKb s ·

µ~TJ/.JG-r,

NYSNA 1990 Award
Ncmfnatioo
.
.

.· GOLD\1i ATER lVtEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Nh~ '<Oflll:.

cnv

HEAL tH AND HOSPITALS CORPOAAltON
H1ANKUN O HOO:,f:VE\.T ISLAND. NEW YQ!'.ll< 100.U

.

Me:. Phipps sees he-rai;[f as th£? consciernm of Mn.nagc!mer1t. She hr rt
nui~•s nurne a.nd exemplifies the 11ighest ideals in her pr>ofe~Hlmuil pracHcf•.
S.h-e is i.?rtthustnstfo about h.E:!:• work, the cUents and the lnstit.utfon. Stw
c.:,ntinuou.sly t?ncm1~ges the nu!"Ses at Goldwater to bm,,'Ome activi1ly involv;ed in
the activities of NYSNA and nhF. demonstrates the benefits of Uiat involvement.
To see Ms. Prupps in action is to experience the height of involvement,
c::m1prm1,.ion, and comm!t~nt to elfonts, peers and the nursing profession.

. TtLEPHGNF 1212) 1,0-6800

,L1an;ta K. HuntE'r, R,tJ., Ed.D.
Assist~nt ~iiector and Project Director
715 :;toc>,tor, Kimball Tower
EuUdlG, !Jr:,,i Yr;rk 142]4

Hunter:

I consider t':r~r ar, ,....::xc·c:.I(~nt :-:_<>r:"iir.~c:-

Practice Award.
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BIBLIOGRAHY
GLORIA PHIPPS

1959 - 73

L.P.N. Respiratory Unit

1973

R.N. Bronx Community College

1978

B.S.N. Lehman College

1982

Hunter College M.S.N.

During student training worked at Rikers Island student
teachinq Lincoln emergency toom as a Nurse Practitioner.
Worked on Island Town Project assistiny handicapped patients
wh~ wer~ d1~char
t0 the community, ventilator dependent clients.
In the E~pl0yePs Health Service covered as a Superv1sor and

wa;:; invo.!,·,rec in health teaching and counselling for staff.
When needed
as=isted i~ Staf! Education in the clinical teaching for Nurse's Aides.

Actively participated in the struggle to get our severely
handicapped respiratory children :.1ainstreamed int;) the public school
At presr~nt, we have (six) 6 children attending public school
outside the Hospital.
Wcrks in the ~helter for the homeless and the Emergency
Assista~t unit. Worked four C4l years as a part-time night Supervisor at
Conc0urse ~ursing Home.

?anel participant Consumer Directed Personal Care Eastern
Paralyzed Vet~:3ns.
Discussed "Training the staff for self-directed

cl . . ents".

Selected by the National Council of State Boards of Nursing
to participate in the item - writing conference for the National Council
Licensure EXffflination for Registered Nurses. I wrote items to be used in
future stat~ boar
?resent:y assigned as a Nurse Practitioner on a 34 beds
:nedical Jnit ar;a ac vely part1cipste in teaching RNs and other nursing
persor1nel.

7rJstee for the Health ~nd Welfare Fund N.Y.S.N.A.
Grievance cha1rpe:son at Goldwater Me~orial Hospital.
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YORK ST· ...· RSESASSOCJATION

2113 WHte~n Avonue, uuUderland, NewYork 12084•9501
TEL (518} 45&-5371
J=AX ft (518) 456•0597
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NEli·.•JORK·.STATE· NURSES ASSOCIATION
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'JC'.,

:,

bet; y@ar tne. lftwJorR St~t@ Nurs,ir$.ASSQcfatfonil'lv1tes nomin-H
to HYSNA r.iem~ri wtto m&ke.. t>Ul:·standfflg contributions in ~reas. of
endeavor bnk to protectiQn 9ftht public and advancement. of ..t
l~rtl pr1:1st:n"tatlons are made in· cortjlmttfon With. the As-so i "
meet~11g,

Sttven NYStM awards

have

1990

Dir:ectors of Schools of Nursing in New York St,:1s ti:
!?resident, Nursing Eitudent Association of New
York State
E.xecutive Directer, National Student NursE!s
Association - for your information
Wendy M. Burbank, J>.r;sociate to the Executive Director

•• /for outstanding conitibLttions
nurs 1ng pr~ct ice
Nut-,1i11g :Service Adminiutrat1:::i_n
.4t.ttt'd

.•. for outitan<ting

'tct.momio and Generui W19Zfar-B
AW.;l r-1

'

eoniributfon$

and gener-al welfare

... for outstandihg. contributions
legislative arena

·

.• .for outstanding contributtons to rr~

We are ;.,:::::it.ing to invite nominations of qualified individuals f;:,r

}:..tt.ached are the nominat.icn forms for these awards and the NYSN1'.

.

••. for outstanding contrfbution!': to
· graduate or conHn11ing erlucatir;n

l:?90 NYSNA AWARDS

the 19go NYSNA Nursing Student Leadership Award and the 1990
N\"SNA Nursit.g Education·Award.

.·

.•.• for o[Atstanding. con.tr-tbutions
sel'"vice administration

of the mfssfdn. ~rtd purpos~s of the

.·J'.i

• •. for outstanding leedershir> iH'h'l
durir,g education in rwrsfng

Nu1"1:ling Student Leadqr>ehip
Awni
.
.

awa=d prccRdures,

Tc be eligible :er consideration fort.he Nursing Student Leadersh:t? f'.w.!1.rd an individual must not be a registered professional
nurse a:-:d :::1ust be enrolled in any program leading to an Ri.~ degree
c-~ .-diptoma:.
These awards ate tuo of the seven awards in NYSNA's award system.
-:-i!·

-~~.::,!. r \.'.;,:i"s-·h- t.:o r<?c-e·i_ .•.:·c n{)rn1nat.ion rcr·:ns for a·n.:{ of the other
-~le··ase ca. iI 1-.,s.

awards" must f~ii fill sped fie crited,11 for e.,at:l'I .a'llli~ri-1
{described on the nomination forms).
·

Nominees for NYSl1A

~~irs
,~.;an.,.
•'·....
.and/(rl" tlftts

Nomin~es fot the si.JC awards that honor PiYSUA me~rs ·~st ·be ~'Jtrtnt
of NYSNA) must have ;;v.;.fotafoed membership if! HYSNA for th~ p.esl f"fvt

and must demonstrate evfde11ce

(Jf

active particip,ation i.n

S,'(/i

;i}ff~.if"S.

Nursfng Student Leadershfp Award nc,~1nees wouid !:.9! bt eligibl~ f!;J'f N'fS:l!f.A ...... ·
To be eT igible to be c.onstdered for. t~ ~ursin1 St.iJd1l>rtf_ l~!~i1:r-s.1-11t
Award. an individual must not be
r:eoistered pr¢fessional .nvr-Gt llti.d 1'!tiSt
be enro11ed fn any programTea ding to~ an R!l degree or- <fHih::,ma.
membership.

Maintenance of membership· for the pist five ye~" me~ns t'h~t ~'t'S~k ~t,er-'$Ht
may have been interrupted by a. $ingJ~ h.P.,S~ irl <:onttr11JOt1S ~~¼r'Sh1z
.
a oeriod of 60 or fewer dt!,l~ in the fhe-y~ar ~riod ~f~lat~ly ~i~i!-<!f"r•;i
consideration for an award •. nevfati(.H'i to anyfurth~r ~xt~nt ft·.:-m Jr;~fr(t~l'l~J'!-C/1'
of continuous membershio for t;.M specfH~ ~riM wi/1 'l"'t'!..ti'dt,,.. rt,,.zrz~n~~fs
'~1~
ble for awards.
.
Members of the NYSN"A 6oar<f· o··f·,_Oir~ctors, ·Awaros C~~ftt~ tirid .s·t:e·f·f ~->f-e ~;10'1·ei ·t
forNYSNA awards dur-fng.the pel"iod tn which t!1e.Y s@r•.•e H: t!'ie-s~ c~o,.::~t,·es.

~·,.~:;~

lJJflRb~
'

r,

f-1 ~T t Al (b..

!Z/

I

/

1

,/

!

1

Ti-iE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAT!ON
NOMINAHON FORM FOR

may be S!.lhn!litted by:· My member of HYSNA; NYSM organ-ia,tfonll'l
units; and constituent district nurses assoc1at1ons.
·
·

L

No~1nattcms

m~st be submitted on NYSNA nomination forms.·

2.

A11 r,pretr.~tfons

3.

AJ1 m.:rnrln~tians m~st be ~ccompanfod by a narrative :tatem.::nt detaH ing
the acr.omvlhi'Iiri:!nt!: of the nominee .. The state~nt should dascr1be the·
n-0mfoee·:· compliance with the established eHgibility requirements and
criteria for the award and any additional pertinent information. :Statements
acc-om;:anyfog r,,cminations for the six awards honorfng NVSNA ·members ~;st·
frtc1ude;

i)

bJ

·

the m..T.tber of years that tl'le nominee has held NYSNA membership;

an ex;,lanaticn of the precise nature of the nomin~e's SNA/ONA 1rwo1¥e~

meni:.
The nomint:e's curriculum vttae and letters of support m::y accompany the
ruJfflittatto-n. Th-e curriculum vitae and/or. letters of support are r.ot substHutes
for the narrative- statement. The Awards Committee win consideroii"1y
t.riose nominations acc~anied by the following materials: completHd
nomtn-atfon form; narrative statement. Incomplete nomfnations wi l 1 be
returnerl.

4~

5.

7

~YSNA \lR~lNG STUD[Nl LEADERSHIP AWARD is -

be tM!ated in a confidential manner.

,.

..,.;_·..... '.-s,-._.·.

•0

r

.

. .

na ism

,.,

'T°h

·

student's leadershio and pr f
·
str:teci by: \l~ is not necessary for the 't d t to ess1onal1Sm must have been cef'lora r e;Jl
"'
.----in a nursing st d t 5 u · en . o . demonstnte
a c h'1evement 1n
· eacr:
- ; ,, 1" i .,,,m?Jer".h1fJ
'
.,,
.•
;
..
,~
.
.
.
.
u
en
organ1zat10n· (2) part1·c1· t"
·
·
"-"iJ, "-':'t.Cii a p1Js,t1vc pub11c image of
i
•
.
.. pa ,on 111 act v1r.:e5
~ct1~~r1e~ that foster health care bf h~u~s ngl;: a profession; [J) oart1cipati0n ,~

' ·': l1U!'S 111 9

of e•torts to recruit others into the
tf:1-'r' iH:t1vities of community servicr.

i nominate the tollowfng individual for the NYSUA Nursing

EDUCATrONAL INSTITUTION IN WHICH ENROLLED
ADDRESS
--

.

_,__: ;,zor:-7.,.?1ee i.z::;s

t:>1.:-;!ude c.~:qs

8. , An indi\!•~~a1 :n;,,y ~e nominated fer. at:d is €:1ig,ole to receive, more

ai~ord.

SIGNATURE
tci:
Ne1;11 "zH""i< Stat~ Nurses .\ssc,ciation

19"90 Awards
2fiJ Western Avenue
Gf~i lde-r-land .. NY.- 1208'1

4/3/90

y to consumers; (4) active svoJor!
iri

,·:.,;""-

---=================

':

Th,e G-eaci l i rre

gf qu;

prothess ~n of nurs1ng; (5~ pa:tic:ioation
. or o er ,iealth care organ1zat1ons.

"Recfpierrt.S· ap~~~Ov--ed ·oy.,~he NYSNA Bo~rc 6f Olrectors Sha11 De nOtified
by ~etter- ;:11'\'d ~~,;ite,~ to attend the ~YSN:i. Convention presentation ceremony.
:-~ a rec i~i~nt C<!nnqit.. t1e pre.sent, the rr~esenta.tion wi 11 be made £n abser:r.i.a.
?res-e-r.tati;')n
may .t>e mad~
toe desig:1et if r"ecipient so desires.
.
..
.-.

1990.

. '

be ellf:phl~ to he considered for this award an ·

.:::::..:..:__:::::..::.,.:.

The Awa;rds Co1;-n.1 :tee s~a1 l c;onsicter all comp1ete nominations and present
a r'1?oc;rt with H~ recoimiendations to the ttYSNA Board of Directors. The
Soer-d -sna11 d!?tem'f:'le ~i1 recipients.

tha"i or:e NY'SNA

.

u1 mg his/her :ctucation in n•.;r-•ir"'
· ·
.
... ~·
tered professwnal nurse and must be en ll d. "rnd1vldual must.~ be a re9H1fo9r~ <)r dipfoma.
· ro e rn uny program lead1ng to 111 RN

}iQ_U:_:_

HOME .40DP.ESS

No.1ninJti1:Jl"lS cf ~H eligible nominees for the six awards honoring NVSNA
me,nhers wH1 be retained for consideration by the Awards Comittee .in
t~ two cc:-r:i;,zcutive years following initial submission and review (for
ultii.2te ~vaiu~ticn by three comittees}. Nominators may updatenominees'
files 'i!'l the two s1,1c:eeeding years. Nominations of individuals who _received
acl'ard: different f!"Ol'l? the awards for which the individuals were nominated
Wi1: not t::~ r-e:ta1Mn for -automatic consideration of the awards for which
triey ,fet,e ntm-tnate,d, ~,1cminat ions for the Nursing Student Leadership
4wara •,n'l 1
be '"eta1ned for automatic consideration after the year

.

s~·r,3tet: l1,,,:,t,:;nC1n;:i 1eadr.rshiD and professio . ~?nfedrr:? on an Tndiv1ctua1 who 1la:, aemon-

All ~terials received fo,r consideration by the Awards Co!Mlittee win.

they ar~ suo~itted.

6.

r~e

1990 NURSING STUDENT LtliOERSHiP •"WARD

Student Leaders~i~ Lwcr::

------------------City

DEGP.EE SOUGHT

,7

fJw-«Rbs

c_0 µ Jv/ (I'/0-:
µ $:._It IJ Gr I I/12/90
,

THE HEW YORK STATE ,wRSES ASSOCIATION
ti OM HiA TI ON FOP.M rO R
1990 NURSU4G EDUCATION AWARD

The NYSNA ~URSI~Hi EOUCAT10N kWARO is conferred en an individual who has made ari
standing contribution to basic, graduete or continuing nursing education.

,Jut-

CR!rE:~IA: The contribution must: (1) distinctively clarify or refine the kr:owiedge
base of the discipline of nursing~ (2) promote innovative educational methods, pHterns
or systems; (3) enhance professional socialization; aiid (4) include endeavor towcrd
some ~spect of enrichment of the professional nursing organization.

================================-::::. C::::--=. ..=-- ==
=:.::::.

al,Z !.1?..~-·::"~-'-1t·i.o-n req1siit?etec.
The NYSllA ,1z..riiv.in Con+rrnit·tee :. Jilt
in(.:.'a~it.1:.e:,, ~.c~~-:.~t::....:i,7=~~. Pit1a~e p1•·:>~t or ~yp~; aZ! reaponsea.

?:,aan:e eupp

J·;:::it .:".::1:;~f{,:t~;r;

I nominate the foil owing ind iv 1dual for the NYSNA Nurs 1n9 Educ at 1on Awcl rd:

------,.--------,...,.s"""'oc--....,s~E.,,..c.--i------- - - DISfRTCT. MEMBERSHIP____
DEGREES
·
------------ IF KNOWN----------- (if applicable) ---

NO-Mlt4EE' S NAME
. ACADEMIC

OCCUPATIONAL TITLE

------------------·""---------"--------

EMPLOYER__________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -

eUSINESS ADDRESS
CrTY

--------------------------------

-,-----·-------

HOME ADDRESS

----·

·---STATE · - - - - - - - -Z_; i-'-------

----------------------------

CHY----·-· _ .... ______________ STATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP_ _ _ __

~as
:'.:: :.. t· t'-

.•"'.,_t :--t~,:~"i:::..:~t~'~
( ::: t:;~ :..~~.d'ri

.~/!~:: ...- .,,.,.,;,.i::,e
::.~... ,.:~:.;'\~~·~ ,'

====·---,.•--,_;.,..--,---·. --=-::======================

NOM!MAT: ON SUeM: 7"'."ED SY
(':n,div1i~:ual c~·r Group.)

···--·-.······':arrat've Statement (mandatory)
Vitae (if available}
::;f suoport (or,tionai)

...._:~,;

